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July 1 khr Mary F. FnUr. froiu Kau. Hawaii

i

1 tchr Fnubi. from Ookala. Hawaii
2 icbrOan hieifel. f rrcu Waialua, with 'vai bt; ugr
2 Scbr Ka Mot. from Laur.atioh. Hawaii, with

' La-- dtijar
? Sttar l.tkelike. Irom Maul aui Hawaii, with 10

b aniiar
2 vhr Mill ii --rri., from Lauai
J H.'tr Pnn-e- . from Kau. Hawaii
'2 S b Kaala. from Wim, witt b Miliar
1 Moil C ii Iltubop. ffiln Kauai, wttli 1 j l i;-- i m- -

3 r l.ull.-l-oi- u Pi.b.wLi. with roriN !

5 Jnrii-- . ft in Fiwilnn. iir5 S. br W'ailele frorj l'.iko. witb l.n lifbiik'ar
S vhc Kaluua from .inli-- . witb J.-- b- - xiiv'ar

stmf Jiu- - Makrr. M' lifin!J. fr .ni Kauai, witti
br'. 'ir, f--

'" In
J Srbr N'ttfr Mrii.l. Ir-n- 1 itiMna. Maui, witb

tni bi.4 auar
7 Sell I'llama. t r . , i n liana!-- ! Kau ii. witb lM !- -

pa.bly.
T br ( atrriua. fr iu lianalci, Kiuai, villi "uli;

pa.i.ly.
T Srbr Krkaitin.'bi, (ru llanal.-i- , Kauai, witu '"

tiif

minx.
'j-- Am Ik II W Alrny. I'rfr man. 1 i Aiy from San

f raiii'lvco, ith a rl rs.-..o- f imUe
2 P H 4 ealau.lia, Wt-tb-- 1J iUth from An. :i

Haw t.k Kai.ikaua. Jcuk.4 from ran Kr.iurif. o
lan.t witb iatciit;-- r an.l tr.iqht

.t Haw fccbr K A vuti.rtn. 1 davi Irom San
t ran.-ixc-

4 llgtne W Irwin, U dvt from i'an r rn o
7 Am S".r W II Huw. 14 ilay.s from

rraiii-inro-

7 Am bktne I)i. 'nrj, Ferriman. . I V.

ran Fr :lco.

In
T. .do,.!.!,

.U. IVj.M-li'-

.alii, for Moloaa
.tianiiokaw.ti. for tilowalit

r:.ii;r l.ik. like, for Mam i"I llwan
5 rtmr Iwalani. for Maui, Kona an.l K-

5--Stmr C K liibo, for Kauai
j fitiur Kilauea Hon. for Knliului. Maul
5Stnir Mokolii. for Koolau, Oalm
--. u'liminilo. for Waiinaiial
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TjiKivcrniiK-!i- t I;ui liiii i- - oj.jne l iy
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ii'. tl.in that tonu s from th- - iirc-seii-t oc-

cupant- of Miiii-teri- al hfiiclt cult pos-
sibly U'ynA. It Ikis, ItoWfVtrr, the sup-jK.- it

of the of romrjiunity, hoth
i ! loreisfn. It - iuiil jolii-j-- ,

(it-t.t.- ., and au uhsoiute
iif-- er?-i- ty of tlie time-- . Tfiert-- uie few peo-
ple to he foutiiJ everywhere whom the
iIeu of goiiitj into debt for any purree
whatsover i- - ahhorrtnt. J'ortuuately, for
the worl'l mi 1 its progress they are
everywhere very few itt number
ami everywhere looked upon as bein
just a little cranky. The ordinary piojior-tio- n

of them to population is certainly nor
one in MXty thousand, so it is rather re-

markable that even one is be fo'ind
Kingdom. Debt is the correlative of

credit, and credit is tin- - basis on which that
Va.--t sll pelt met lire the eomineriv of the
world been reared and will ever rest.
What is good for the indivi lual, is jjood for
the nation, and priitahii. use of credit
can he made, both lender a od. borrower a i e
benehtttd y th? transaetiot.

Tlii.". Kintjrlom has arrived at a t "
history when many imiorr- - '
.ra-il.iliilAl- iw...,l...l

a I oilier i 1 eoitn- -
her
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not

tiaba
5i, Kaala. for Waisnae. tabu

3 S.-b- r iinialii, for Kona. Hawaii
5 rbr Marr Koater. tor I'liiialuu, Hawaii
6 S.-h- r Ka Slot, f r Hawaii
,Vji-b- r Wailele. for Mauk.i, Maui.
C s Kaluna, for Moloaa. Kauai
i;j.rhr frince. for Kuloa. Kauai

Hcbr Honnapo. Hawaii
- Muter. M. lo.nuld. for Kauai.

f r.'iu

r't.r Anna Prrbt. Mull. for Victoria. B C

7Schr Luk. Kcawat-lt- , Hawaii.
rOBKHlX.

3 V M 8 8 Webber, for Sau Francisco

MA RINK NO IKS- - -

Zralan.lia baa mal "lie of Ibe fast.rst trip on re-ro-

from Svam-- to tbi port. Her actual Kt...,i. time
! baa beu only a few hour over sixteen .lays.

San Krau. iico onThe m hoouer t'aibarirn arrive.l at
June Is. twenty five days from tbi port.

The II XV A I in T arrived in port suii.ia anen.oo... .
lavs She brings

Kiiiht

this

wh'-i- -

full caro of as.
!.a.--s nt:ti' Hi" uaies t iuc

lstb nit.
tiur Anjer Head lias btea allowed Pi d.t-- in San

Francisco, aatisfactory e vidence having been produced
that the rseticeriJ anil vessel were clear of contagious
disease, tiouie trouble bad arisen reitardiii!! the women
passenger broo-- Ut from China and when tlie matter was

cleared up the vessel would fail from there this in.rt.
Matbew Turner has launched another ncUooiif--

Point Arena trade, she is a nice vessel ol ll tet
length by J.; beam and 7 S feet depth of hold. Her name

Turner will start J. 1.is tke "liari-ia.- " Captain
SpreiielV keel jacht e.n the t. ks from wbicli this Yes-''m- rl

ai launched. Alia, June ITlh.
TTie. Viiifiml w'f. Ntw Voil. st:.tes that a despatch

from liuarr.ias aays that there be a line of fteamers
from that" port to Australia oil c..:upKti"n or the s.j-Do-

and At. Unison and Top. ka rai I road, rontie. tinK with
Vew York. New Orleaua. iJostoii. iaivi-- t .n,
too. llamburt; and South
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lias

America.
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- "-- -
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Ik-.- ! lccturt-r.-i'i-.- i. Thf l'"'?iu'u the
xt'-ri'.- r ' t!. liatnl-ni- ic without N-i'- i

ainl it Ill relieved on the
Hit.-l-t- li-i- by lii;.? portico 22 by Ik . rt.
vi!l. baici.T.y above. It :li hid that the l.nikl-- i

it: a- - t.'ms (l. ju:( will lie ii.-n- the
.iirj. wl.e-l- i it i.-- iiit-:nl(r- ari'i to alter it so

a- - materially reilnet- its wouhl In.- - to
it. The (.'.ituinitti-- e are therefore mixioiia that

rt'..rt -- houhl b- - naJe to secure the
num. line .iiit they Lave latlit-rt-

i ijiiite The- - ns from
th- - tL have fallen very far ahr.rt of what

r "!: d. The of the fund La heen sub-ici-ilit- -d

Ly ctnparatively small number of people
in fl'.nolrb;. The t'ommitree desire to apical to
t fl ICllJi
..ll. tiilltlil
I'.rotnisfil in
made
ri.niJ.-rajli"- -

Monty

the t.nvii already made, not be expected
that additional subscriptions will be readily
teered especially our wealthy planters land
owners hold back from Kivin
work jroixl propositi institution will

valuable one. not only towns people but
tho-- e visitors and hope hear of some

lilicral subscription bc-in-n promptly
It' fti'i'iri paper published in Sau

the Spanish lanuai,'e. j;ies account of
letter received by the of State from the

.Minister Plenipotentiary of Mexico, proposing
letv.eeu thetw. countries settle

exact lines of mutual frontier from the
Kio (ii-and- the Pacitie Ocean, and lix
yond future ili-pu- te

land marks. This let'e
transmitted

in
the

in its
works

experience of
VlllZ-- tl

ot countries- --
timt prudent under

to oo.tiiie necessary

LanpabiK-bo--.

Captain

Secretary

works until'they can lw decrees, be
cosistructed out oT ordinary revenue. I'nless
some diatrouly bad. judgment is siiown
in the objects upon vhich expenditure is
made, the public works of a country are
invariably sources of lar;e profit, both to

national exchequer and to every indi-

vidual member of the community. Such
has been the experience of countries which
have not hesitated to run heavily info
debt for the puriose of constructing public
works, especially such works as improve
the means of inter-communicati- and
serve to extend production and commerce.
Such also has eminently been the experi- -

.Mice of countries which spent a rye
"O t..ios of borrowed money on the introduc- -

I '.ion of population. e of course amine,
in speakino; thus, to xvhat are emiimoui)
called "nexv countries." This country,

the fact that has been ih-o- -

pleel for ages, is, in the sense xvhicli tnai
term 'is usually made u.--e empnai-icjill- y

a nexv country. it is so in the
room has for a far greater popula-

tion that whi it possesses. It is so

in regard to the development of its natural
1.. it.. .i- -ieon

been made to yield exportable produce to

any considerable value. It is so pos

sibilities of its future, both as to tne capa
bilities of its soil ami as to those natural
attractions which will yet make it one

of the most popular places of resort for

those who love to wander away periodically
from their homes in search of health,
change of scene, the wonders of nature,
the amenities of a benign clime, the strange
and things that are to be

found in tropical islands isolated in a great
ocean, built up f coral and lava, peopled
by tne relics of a whose greatness xvas

past history began.

Fran-ci- -i

convention

public

than

It also 111

it recent colonisation
the etderprising spirits of the youngest
branches of the Aryan race.

Hawaii then is iu the position t.o prolh by

the example of other new eouiuries." It
is small and weak, but is a country xvith

es to develop, prosperous at :ivseilt,
and with a future before it. Thus it may
fairly take example from such communities
as the British colonies, and may borrow, as
they have- - elone with like profitable res.it's,

immigration and public xvorks if prt.-ncean-

foresight are used, and no attempt
-- .mi before we can walk." New
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with letter reconimcnd- -

..t tl,. i.rotiasltK UI. ttiat
.. c thus assured that the f. 11 ted States

to absorb any m-- re Mexican teiiitoij.
l.ich amid ...wWcn.wortli.T11K schooner It. A

by deo Mac-

farlaiie.
purchas.d,,., .... Moudav, was

who had seen her when on the stocks. e,n

of her sailil.S qualities. She will go into
"the casting trade, in whie-- h lier capacity for beat-in;- ,'

oil" a i-- ' in case of necessity, will enable
lier to vv. ure to . laces which most of our casting
ciatt I'refer to avol.l. She save- - a proof of her Ual-itie- s

w him enterimj tlie liarln-- r vesteiday. cominv' "P
the channel, tlyin- - with.nu e.nce
Living to tack, a verv nnnsu.il feat. Sim oM.-tei-s

lln'- - ton.--, is 7;I feet "in leiiL'rh. 1! feet in breadth.
:ii:d S'j feet in depth. The of t he schooner
: 10 ,...! L.-i- - uuabties have been
shown bv the fact that she beat the Kalakaua
cmiiii; el'own. from want e.f ucpiamtance-wit-

the Island- - her captain t.iade the mistake of

oe.tie- - to the northward. :vml so had to go right
round the island and Wat up " 1""

Araericiii Day.

t invitation of ton- - fellow
citizens, lth hilv waa ohcii up to holiday mak-in- o

bv evervbodv. except those few who never
er,.'t a'bolidav. The town was aroused nt sunrise
by a salute of at which signal a proces-sie- U

of
ASTI'CKS AMI HOUKIBI.KS

started forth. They may be said to have given
the day a gl send oil". Hardly had the morn-in- "

sa'lut ceasenl to jar the window frames 111

town before the s.iueak of tifes. bauo of drums.
rattle of triangles, and veils of an excite d mass
of spectators announced the start in" of the
weird jiiMCession. It xvas headed by a pair of

in inky and
..........1 ...ill, 110111 ted horns, lioeifs. and sabres.
Their antics, howls, and franti
11. a mml clear, and enabled the
" field oiiicers " to display their tinsel trappings,
chapeaus and stars and spins, decora-

tions and dionitv to the best advantage. I he

f tr of Liberty appropriately dei or.tted
and bearing "enthroned the goddess inidrapee

after the most approvcel wanner.
A

tfoe
,;, Hv l.iiiiticul man-of-wa- r. oi tlie 1 uia-

. ,.1 ..- - ...II.. ilonur,class, rolled niajesi
the effort to practieallv Captain l.ad s

plan for trausp. .rting shii across the Isthmus
came to yrief, and was b-f- t siranded on the reefs
in the upper part of the

Two fair (.) "Asters" from the part
of the sunnv South, arrayed in costumes whose
extrem.lv colors nearly put ones
e ves out." drove 011 in their neat dog cart, scat-teVii- i"

most glances to the right and left.
...i c ,i.lv "iimshiint" the susceptible hearts
niaiiv of the spectators from behind their
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,s vet deeme it . V "S j0' Pl,... ft'" nuns, and an.

'ways, which yYn ia this same Rlooniy forest of
' percent I'cver, though his bodv wan otill

were f;' " 'ace " loner looked wild, but had
inielligent expression. He fastened

.id his waist, to which be
urd of water, and a long kriss, orj now moved along through

with the stealthy tread of a cat. IJe
.lowed and there of the wild man's

.ruck. .Sometimes he climbed trees to get a wider
view rue country and he
dense forest with the intelligence or a man, and
the came time with the power and ability of thegreat ourang-ou-tan- g. He had lived in the forestlike a wild beust when youn- -. and mm was... ii-- unii was naked too like his old

''LZ I iPV'ons. the wild men and the irreatJrS'Z.&S.
shop

ruianu Streets,!
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unaccustomed

Inic-psndeuc-e

Mephistophelian

,rl.:l. r a..ush he recognized as a shred rn Iron,the clothinz or Cnba when ehe had beenlorcibly throuicli the muda by the
l.iksamana

carried
wild

also that the f..i.. i
monster had borne his lover Woie rrlI.rn ru r i r ii . a"""a ne had hopes s,m fjudin

.Mnimc ucn : uut never liowd .,..,

prevH.led s nnd 6t' this
had its in this thicket. .11of a buu.itr.in forest there are many noises.....se ny the cr.es of monkeys, deer, wild p.- -snnd vari.us bird, and Pulall animals; but insome thuk part of the f.,,est there will tie a Kreaf lence, because a tige. n Rre!it man.mok-- den there, and f,e away all other"" like this may be observed
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The ieariii.-r- . whose eye
ri, ii.il--- the most
Views not a bountiful and 'ir.
Nor biesthes -- pirit a
j,i t! e magnet of the

bv trembles to thai, pole:
pel- - this" Ian. i of Heaven's
The e.f nature's noblest grace.
There is a earth blest.
A dearer, sweater lhan the rest,
Where mail, creation's tyrant, cast, aside
His sword and sceptre, and pride.

iWJ'
followed
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dagger.

traversed

.unr;cva- -

!rtr?bithingtobe

--.sterol
eilstward.

-- "ntouiery

Protc
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America

lensthv

pjo'veel

wanderitp,' explores
enchanting

soui-TriK-he'- d

remembrance
peculiar

heritage
supremely

pageantry
While in softened looks licnignly blen.l
The sire, the son. the husband, friend.
There woman reigns: the mother, daughter, wife.
Strew with fresh tlowers tlie. narrow way life:
In the clear heaven her delightful eye
An angel-guid- e of love and graces lie;
Around her knees domestii eluties meet.
And lire-sid- e pleasures gambol at her feet.
'Where shall that land, that spot earth b
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Art thou a a patriot? look
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Our eyes are dim net with the spray of olel
ocean as we turn away from longing east-
ward gaze. look around: wreathed over
countless eherways, floating from flag-staf- fs and
mast-hea- ds we see S'ara and Strip s. The
mist in eyes becomes a rain !

Why does this bit of hinting thus touch our
exiled hearts ? Because it the sign of
Nationality, and because America has stitcheel
anel dye-e- l into it ami certain
grand ideas.
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cted credit on their abilities - ;

Boned turkey with aspic jelly.Fillet of fowl a la J'arititnne.
Cold duck ; roaat turkey ; cold veal.Tongue in Blicen. Karniahed with tuple jelly.Sardines ; spiced beef ; Bologna aauHage.Kartoflel oaladu ; lobster salad ; shrimp salad,reach inelinguo ; floating Island ; blancmange.

Assorted randies ; fruit cakes ; assorted cakea.Wine jelly ; pineapple jelly.
Ice cream.

Fruit.
Tea ; coffee ; lemonade.
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birthday of American Independence. 8
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105 and. 107 JTort Street.
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